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JANUARY 2011
NEW CREST ADVISORY BOARD CHAIR ANNOUNCED AT 
DECEMBER BOARD MEETING
Crest Board member and Pepperdine alumnus, Dr. Kevin Steele (’81), was introduced 
as the new Crest Advisory Board Chair at the December board meeting. In addition 
to serving on the Crest Advisory Board for many years, Kevin has done significant 
volunteer work with the University through the years. During the meeting, Seaver 
student carolers led by Louise Lofquist, visiting assistant professor of music, performed 
festive holiday songs. President Andrew K. Benton shared heartwarming thoughts for 
the season and gave an inspiring message full of exciting activities planned at the Malibu 
campus in the coming year. Sam Lagana, associate vice chancellor, updated the board on 
the world of Pepperdine Athletics on the court and shared how our athletes also serve in 
our community. Martine DeGannes, a women’s golf student athlete, shared some of her 
amazing experiences as a Pepperdine student and Waves athlete. In addition, Rhiannon 
Bailard (JD ’06), assistant vice president, governmental and regulatory affairs, talked 
about the progress of the Campus Life campus enhancement project that will modernize 
student amenities at the Malibu campus. For more information about this exciting 
project, visit www.pepperdine.edu/campus-life-project. 
Warm Wishes for a Happy New Year!
As we celebrate the holidays and ring in a new year, we wish 
to send a special note of appreciation to our Crest Board, Crest 
Associates, and friends for all the support that you give our 
students and Pepperdine University all year long. We appreciate 
your support for student scholarships as well as the many 
ways that you help our students and alumni by offering them 
employment opportunities, internships, and invaluable career 
mentorship guidance. Thank you for cheering our students 
along at our Waves athletic venues, applauding their onstage 
theatre and musical performances, enjoying their artwork in the 
museum, and encouraging them personally as they give of their 
time and resources to serve others through volunteer efforts. 
We look forward to a new year of continuing to bring together 
the community and University through the Crest Associates 
program. Best wishes for a wonderful and joy-filled New Year!
YOU’RE INVITED!  PEPPERDINE STUDENTS INVITE 
YOU TO REELSTORIES FILMFEST: JANUARY 21
Students are excited to invite Crest Associates and their friends to the second annual student-led film festival taking place on Friday, 
January 21 at the Malibu campus. Admission is free.  The REELSTORIES Filmfest gives Pepperdine students a unique opportunity 
to submit films, which are judged by a panel of industry professionals and celebrity judges, who will be present on the night of the 
event. The top ten student films, as well as two feature-length documentaries, will be presented. The event kicks off with a premiere 
party in Joslyn Plaza from 6 to 7 p.m.  It highlights a live student band, art exhibits showcasing Pepperdine’s fine arts, and an expo 
of booths from various organizations which emphasize the idea that “Stories Create Reality” – REELSTORIES’ foundation. The 
student film showcase begins at 7 p.m. in Elkins Auditorium and the Tyler Campus Center. The feature films will be shown in those 
two areas starting at 8 p.m.  The evening will conclude with an award ceremony and reception in Joslyn Plaza under the stars. For 
more information visit: www.reelstoriesfilmfest.com
Dr. Kevin Steele, Crest Board 
member and Pepperdine alumnus 
(’81) was introduced as the new 
Crest Advisory Board Chair at the 
December board meeting. 
Best wishes for the New Year from your friends at Crest: Phil Mays, 
Crest tennis facilities manager; Joanne Blacklidge, coordinator, 
Crest Associates; Lou Drobnick, executive vice chancellor; Heidi 
Bernard, executive director Crest Associates; and Noelle Porter, 
Crest tennis instructor!
COMMUNITY INVITED TO CONNECT WITH STUDENTS AND ALUMNI 
PEPPERDINE CAREER WEEK IN JANUARY AND CAREER FAIR IN FEBRUARY
Crest Associates are invited to the 3rd annual Pepperdine Career Week for students and alumni. The week 
includes over 40 events including professional development, job search, and networking activities for students 
transitioning from classroom to career and alumni seeking a competitive advantage in the workplace. Career 
Week is hosted by Pepperdine’s five schools and Alumni Affairs. From January 24-28, events will take place 
at Pepperdine campuses across Southern California and online. With an array of professional support services, 
including internship and job postings, the Career Centers at Pepperdine give students the tools they need to succeed. Learn more about 
events during Pepperdine Career Week by visiting: www.pepperdine.edu/alumni/careerweek. Come out and support our students, 
events are free, unless otherwise indicated.
Be sure to save the date for our Spring Career Fair – Tuesday, February 15, 2011 from 11 - 2 p.m. The event is open to all students and 
alumni seeking internships, full-time, entry-level and mid-level positions. Sign up now by visiting: seaver.pepperdine.edu/careercenter/
employers/careerfair. Registration includes brunch, snack, parking, 8’ table and sign. Discounts available for non-profits on a limited 
basis.  For other ways to get involved please contact the Career Center at 310-506-4184 or e-mail: csoevents@pepperdine.edu.
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JANUARY 2011 RALEIGH RUNNELS MEMORIAL POOL SCHEDULE 
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 
Jan 30             12p-7p 
 
12-2pm LC 
2-7pm SC 
 
 
 
Jan 31                        7a-7p 
7-10am Swim/Polo 
10-12pm Dive Pract 
2pm-4pm Swim Pract 
5-6pm Eve Mstrs Swim 
6:15 -7pm Wom Polo 
             
 
 
          
 
 
Jan 1         
 
HAPPY HOLIDAYS 
 
POOL 
CLOSED 
Jan 2            
 
HAPPY HOLIDAYS 
 
POOL  
CLOSED 
Jan 3                         7a-1p 
7-1pm Pool Open 
12-1pm LC 
1-7pm Pool Closed 
Jan 4                            1p-7p 
7-1pm Pool Closed 
1-7pm Pool Open 
1-2pm LC 
2-7pm SC 
Jan 5                          7a-1p 
7-1pm Pool Open 
12-1pm LC 
1-7pm Pool Closed 
Jan 6                           1p-7p 
7-1pm Pool Closed 
1-7pm Pool Open 
1-2pm LC 
2-7pm SC  
Jan 7                            7a-1p 
7-1pm Pool Open 
12-1pm LC 
1-7pm Pool Closed 
Jan 8                12p-5p 
 
12-5pm  Pool Open SC 
Jan 9                12p-5p 
 
12-5pm Pool Open SC 
 
Jan 10                        7a-7p 
7-10am Swim/Polo Pract 
10-12pm Dive Pract 
2pm-4pm Swim Pract 
5-6pm Eve Mstrs Swim 
6:15-7pm Wom Polo 
Spring Semester Begins 
Jan 11                           7a-7p 
7-10am Polo Pract 
10-12pm Dive Pract 
2pm-4pm Swim Pract 
4-5pm Eve Mstrs swim 
5pm-6pm Jr Kids Swim 
6:15-7pm Wom’s Polo 
Jan 12                        7a-7p 
7-10am Swim/Polo Pract 
10-11am Closed 
11-1pm Dive Pract 
11-1pm Triath Class 
2pm-4pm Swim Pract 
5-6pm Eve Mstrs 
Jan 13                           7a-7p 
 7-10am Polo Pract  
10-12pm Dive Pract 
2pm-4pm Swim Pract 
4-5pm Eve Mstrs Swim 
5-6pm Jr. Kids Swim 
6-7pm SC lap swim 
Jan 14                           7a-7p 
7-10am Swim/Polo Pract  
9-10am Adap Aquatics 
10-12pm Dive Pract 
2pm-4pm Swim Pract 
3-5pm Wom Polo 
5-7pm Open Swim 
Jan 15                  3p-7p 
 
Malibu Diving/Relay 
Invitational 
 
11-3pm Closed 
3-7pm Open 
Jan 16        12p-7p 
12-2pm LC 
2-7pm SC 
3-5pm W’om’s Polo 
Pract 
Jan 17    
 
Martin Luther King 
Day 
 
POOL CLOSED 
Jan 18                           7a-7p 
7-10am Polo Pract 
10-12pm Dive Pract 
2pm-4pm Swim Pract 
4-5pm Eve Mstrs Swim 
5-6pm Jr Kids Swim 
6:15-7pm Wom’s Polo 
Jan 19                        7a-7p 
7-10am Swim/Polo Pract 
10-11am Closed 
11-1pm Dive Pract 
11-1pm Triath Class 
2pm-4pm Swim Pract 
5-6pm Eve Mstrs Swim 
Jan 20                           7a-7p 
7-10am Polo Pract 
10-12pm Dive Pract 
2pm-4pm Swim Pract 
4-5pm Eve Mstrs Swim 
5-6pm Jr. Kids Swim 
6-7pm SC lap swim 
Jan 21                           7a-7p 
7-10am Swim/Polo Pract 
9-10am Adap Aquatics 
10-12pm Dive Pract 
2pm-4pm Swim Pract 
3-5pm Wom Polo 
5-7pm Open Swim  
Jan 22                11a-7p 
11-1pm LC 
1-7pm SC   
 
 
Jan 23                12p-7p 
12-2pm LC 
2-7pm SC 
3-5pm W’om’s Polo 
 
Jan 24                        7a-7p 
7-10am Swim/Polo Pract 
10-12pm Dive Pract 
2pm-4pm Swim Pract 
5-6pm Eve Mstrs Swim 
6:15-7pm Wom Polo 
 
Jan 25                           7a-7p 
7-10am Polo Pract  
10-12pm Dive Pract 
2pm-4pm Swim Pract 
4-5pm Eve Mstrs  
5-6pm Jr. Kids Swim 
6:15-7pm Wom’s Polo 
Jan 26                        7a-7p 
7-10am Swim/Polo Pract 
10-11am Closed 
11-1pm Dive Pract 
11-1pm Triath Class 
2pm-4pm Swim Pract 
5-6pm Eve Mstrs Swim 
Jan 27                           7a-7p 
7-10am Polo Pract 
10-12pm Dive Pract 
2pm-4pm Swim Pract 
4-5pm Eve Mstrs Swim 
5-6pm Jr Kids Swim 
6-7pm SC lap swim 
 
Jan 28                          7a-7p     
7-10am Swim/Polo Pract 
9-10am Adap Aquatics 
10-12pm Dive Pract 
2pm-4pm Swim Pract 
3-5pm Wom Polo 
5-7pm Open Swim 
Jan 29            
Pacific Coast Swim 
Trials 
10am -5pm 
Pool Closed All Day 
 
 
MASTERS MORNING SWIM: M,W, F  (7am to 8am)                           MASTERS EVENING SWIM M,W (5pm t0 6pm) T,TH (4 to 5pm). 
KIDS JR. MASTERS: AGES 6-14YRS TU, TH (5pm to 6pm)           LC – Long Course – LAP SWIM ONLY 
POOL CLEARS 10min BEFORE CLOSING 
 
SCHEDULE SUBJECT TO CHANGE 
 
 
 
MacHD1:Users:mmosher:Public:Jobs:Crest Newsletter 01-2011 Folder:Links:Facility Hours January 2011.xls
Closures
1/1 and 1/2 CLOSED FOR HOLIDAY
1/3 - 1/7 Holiday Schedule: Open alternating hours (mornings/afternons)
1/8 and 1/9 Pool Open 12 noon - 5 pm
1/12, 1/19, 1/26 Closed 10 - 11 am for Convocation
1/15 Closed 11 am - 3 pm for Malibu Diving/Relay Invitational
1/17 - Closed for Martin Luther King Day
1/29 - Closed for Pacific Coast Swim Trials
December Exceptions and Closures:
Monday - Thursday  6 am - Midnight Tuesday and Friday Cardio Only 10 - 11 am
Friday   6 am - 8 pm Closed Wednesdays 10 -11 am
Saturday 8 am - 8 pm 1/1 and 1/2 CLOSED FOR HOLIDAY
Sunday Noon - 10 pm 1/3 - 1/7 Open 6 am - 5 pm
  1/8 Open 12 noon - 5 pm
1/17 - CLOSED for Martin Luther King Day
Winter fitness classes begin 1/10
First week of classes are free! 
Mens locker room closures:
1/1 - 1/2 CLOSED FOR HOLIDAY
1/6, 1/9, 1/10, 1/12, 1/22, 1/27, 1/29, 2/3 closed after 1 pm
1/8 closed after 11 am
1/13 closed after noon
1/15 closed all day
1/17 closed for Martin Luther King Day
Womens locker room closures:
1/1 - 1/2 CLOSED FOR HOLIDAY
1/6, 1/22, 1/27, 1/29, 2/3  closed after 4 pm
1/8, 1/13 closed after 3 pm
1/15 closed all day
1/17 closed for Martin Luther King Day
Closures:
Daily  Sunrise - 10 pm 1/1 - 1/20 construction near northwest side of the track 9 am - 5 pm
Closed Wednesdays from 12 noon to 4 pm for team practices
Closed some Fridays 3 to 5:30 pm and Sundays from 1 to 3:30 pm when soccer 
games are scheduled
Closures:
Daily Sunrise - 10 pm 1/5 and 1/19 upper Courts close at 12 noon - court washing
1/12 and 1/26 lower Courts close at 11 am - court washing
Normal hours resume 1/10: Closures:
For Daily Schedule and Closures Visit: 1/1 and 1/2 CLOSED FOR HOLIDAY
1/3 - 1/7 open 8 am - 5 pm
1/8 CLOSED
1/9 open 12 noon - midnight
1/17 closed for Martin Luther King Day
The Malibu campus entrance booth at John Tyler Drive will close at 10:30 p.m. on Thursday, Dec. 23, and reopen at 7 a.m. on Monday, Jan. 3. The Seaver 
Drive entrance booth will remain open 24-hours a day.
WEIGHT CENTER (FIRESTONE FIELDHOUSE- LOWER LEVEL) **
CREST FACILITY HOURS AND SCHEDULED CLOSURES JANUARY 2011
RALEIGH RUNNELS MEMORIAL POOL **
GROUP FITNESS CLASSES **
Regular Hours (Beginning 1/9/2010):
Regular Hours
See pool schedule for daily hours and additional closures
For Fall Daily Class Schedule visit:
www.pepperdine.edu/campusrecreation/fitness/grouprecreation
Open when the pool and/or weight center are open
Regular Hours
(Alumni Park is an alternative for those who like to jog)
Regular Hours
Regular Hours
** Hours subject to change and priority use by students, faculty, staff, and University activities
LOCKER ROOM HOURS **
STOTSENBERG TRACK **
TENNIS COURTS (adjacent to John Tyler Drive) **
PAYSON LIBRARY
 
Crest Associates: if you need a new or replacement light
or ball machine key please call the Crest Office.
JOHN TYLER DRIVE CAMUS ENTRANCE CLOSURE
http://www.library.pepperdine.edu
GROUP  
FITNESS  
CLASSES
FIRST WEEK FREE TO 
CREST ASSOCIATES!
Campus Recreation classes 
begin January 10, 2011
For schedule visit:  
www.pepperdine.edu/
campusrecreation
ALIBU FIREMEN SERVE  
AS JUDGES FOR THE  
CREST LADIES TENNIS MIXER  
AND COOKIE EXCHANGE
To celebrate the holidays, Crest Associates hosted 
a festive holiday ladies tennis match and cookie 
exchange at the Malibu campus in December. 
Participants each brought two-and-a-half dozen 
homemade cookies to the tennis match and cookie 
exchange. Our local firemen helped judge and award 
prizes for best tasting and most creative treats. 
Special thanks to Noelle Porter (’93), Crest tennis 
instructor, for organizing this annual event. 
Pepperdine students 
attending a career 
workshop on campus.
Thank You Fire Station 88!
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HELPFUL LINKS
December 24 - January 2 Christmas and 
New Year’s Holiday – Enjoy!  
Most University facilities will be closed or 
have reduced hours for the holidays. Please 
see schedules inside and call facilities directly 
for schedule changes. 
January 12 - Obama: Meteoric Rise and 
Dramatic Decline – by Shelby Steele, Hoover 
Institution at Stanford University  
By School of Public Policy, Charles and 
Rosemary Licata Lecture Series, Drescher 
Graduate Campus Auditorium 11 a.m. 
Reception to follow. RSVP to (310) 506-7686 
or visit: publicpolicy.pepperdine.edu/news-
events/events/
January 13 - Pepperdine Waves Women’s 
Basketball vs. Gonzaga 
Televised on CBS College - 6 p.m. Firestone 
Fieldhouse – Admission is just $3 if you 
donate a pair of shoes for Soles 4 Souls ! 
Pepperdinesports.com
January 21 - Pepperdine 
REELSTORIES FilmFest 
Elkins Auditorium 
6 p.m. reception/ 7 p.m. FilmFest.  
visit: www.reelstoriesfilmfest.com
January 22 - Waves Men’s Basketball 
vs. Loyola Marymount 
Firestone Fieldhouse – 7 p.m.
January 22 - April 3 - Lichtenstein: 
In Progress Art Exhibit 
Crest Associates are invited to the 
opening reception - January 22 from  
6 - 8 p.m., Frederick R. Weisman 
Museum of Art – admission is free.  
For information call (310) 506-4851  
or visit: arts@pepperdine.edu
January 25 - 29 - Proof  
Pepperdine Theatre 
Helen E. Lindhurst Theatre 
7:30 p.m. (matinee: Jan 29 - 2 p.m.)  
Arts.pepperdine.edu
January 25 - April 25 - Traces of Memory: A 
Contemporary Look at the Jewish Past in Poland 
Photography Exhibition Comes to Payson Library 
Crest Associates are welcome to opening reception: 
January 24 - Payson Library - 4 p.m.  
For information call 310-506-7273 or  
visit library.pepperdine.edu
January 27 - An Evening with Dr. Chris Field, 
Founding Director of the Carnegie Institution for 
Science Department of Global Ecology 
Seaver Distinguished Lecture Series 
Elkins Auditorium - 7 p.m. - Free.  
Seaver.pepperdine.edu/dean/lectureseries
January 29 – GSEP 5K/10K Walk/Run Coastal 
Children’s Outreach  
gsep.pepperdine.edu/news-events/events/coastal/
February 3 - 5 - Pepperdine Dance in Flight 
Smothers Theatre – 8 p.m.  
(Matinee: Feb. 5 - 2 p.m.)  
Arts.pepperdine.edu
ATHLETICS
Athletics Tickets:  
(310) 506-4935
www.pepperdinesports.com
Pool:  (310) 506-4483
CAMPUS RECREATION
(310) 506-4490
www.pepperdine.edu/campusrecreation
Weight Center:  (310) 506-7575
Group Fitness Classes: (310) 506-4490
www.pepperdine.edu/campusrecreation/
fitness/groupexercises.htm
JR. WAVES CLUB
www.pepperdinesports.com/jrwavesclub
CENTER FOR SUSTAINABILITY
www.pepperdine.edu/sustainability
CENTER FOR THE ARTS
Smothers Theatre Tickets:
(310) 506-4522
Frederick R. Weisman Museum of Art:
(310) 506-4851, arts.pepperdine.edu
CENTER FOR THE FAMILY
(310) 506-4771, gsep.pepperdine.edu/family
PAYSON LIBRARY
(310) 506-7273, library.pepperdine.edu
SEAVER COLLEGE  
CAREER CENTER
(310) 506-4184
Student employment:
www.pepperdine.edu/studentemployment
PUBLIC RELATIONS AND NEWS
(310) 506-4138
University Events Calendar:
www.pepperdine.edu/pr/events/
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